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Iâ€™M GOING TO WRECK HER TIGHT LITTLE BODY.A wife was the last thing I wanted.But when

your MC president gives you an order, you donâ€™t question it.Fine. Iâ€™ll marry his daughter.But

as soon as sheâ€™s mine, Iâ€™m going to f*ck her â€˜til she shatters.President Mac is right about

one thing:His daughter Emma will be safe from his enemies as long as sheâ€™s my wife.But she

wonâ€™t be safe from my strong hands or my massive c*ck.Iâ€™ve been through hell and back in

my time as a rider.Thereâ€™s not a damn man on this planet with balls big enough to challenge

me.Under my protection, no one will lay a hand on Macâ€™s precious daughter.Except for

me.Iâ€™m going to lay hands all over her.On her thighs.Between her lips. Over every gorgeous

curve. She might be scared of me â€“ in fact, I know she is.But I just donâ€™t give a damn.Sheâ€™s

my wife.My toy.My property.For as long as her body can handle my darkest desires.WRECKED is a

full-length standalone bad boy HEIST baby romance. Comes with additional bonus content.
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Great book and the bonus story was so good also. I can't wait to read more from this author. On to

the next one.



Good tead and a lot od locinf in all the bonus books great job

I couldn't put this book down!

I received an Advance Reader Copy for Wrecked: The Beasts MC written by April Lust and

voluntarily reviewed this book. Emma Ketchum left The Beasts and their MC lifestyle in her

hometown Ashland, Oregon a few years ago and has never looked back. She has made her way

through life all on her own and is almost finished vet school. Everything was coasting along just fine

until she was attacked by a tattooed man on campus. A quick call to her dad had him drawing her

back home, quickly, until he can figure out their next move.When Emma sets eyes on her father

again, it is clear that he is very, very ill. But the attack on her appears to be personal, and her father,

who ran the local chapter of The Beasts, wants her to be kept safe. His plan: she is to marry Kellan

Mathers, the Vice President, the boy he had taken in long ago and treated as the son he never

had.Kellan is stunned to see just how much she has changed from the scrawny, quiet, and mousy

girl she used to be. Now, she is a triple threat: strong, confident, and smart. And gorgeous. Kellan

definitely was not ready for her and was not wanting to marry anyone at all, except that Emma's dad

has asked him to help protect his daughter, and he could not say no.Once they identify who is

responsible for her attack, though, is the MC all going to be able to accept Emma back into the arms

of a life she had so willingly left? And if they do, will she be willing to stay or just decide to leave

them all again, once the threat has been dealt with? This was a good read with great storyline &

characters and good, sexy chemistry between Emma and Kellan.

Emma left her dad 7 years ago and never looked back. Her dad Mac was the President of a

Motorcycle Club and Emma always felt like he cared more for the club than her so she left. Emma

has worked to pay her own way in life and college. She is going to college to become a veterinarian

and when she has only one semester left she gets attacked by someone who gives her a message

to give her dad. When she goes home to confront her dad she runs into Kellan her teenage crush

and then finds out that her dad Mac is sick.Kellan is the vice-president of the Motorcycle Club and

has been taking care of Mac since he found out that he had cancer. Kellan loves his uncomplicated

life and doesn't want to be in any type of relationship. Kellan comes from an abusive family and is

afraid that he will be just like his father if he gets into a relationship. So when Mac tells Kellan to

marry his daughter Emma to keep her safe he can't believe it. Emma and Kellan are shocked and



both tell Mac NO. But they finally decide to go through with it. But can Kellan keep Emma safe?I

received this book as an ARC copy for a voluntarily honest review. This book is definitely worth your

time to read. April Lust is an amazing writer and has written another amazing book.

I am a fan of MC books and April Lust books. She can write some awesome MC biker books, and

she has done it again. This is a story that starts out as an arrangement to save the daughter of the

president of the MC turns into a beautiful love story. The story is full of twists that you would not see

coming. It is a great biker book and I would highly recommend it to first time readers of bikers or one

who already feel in love with the MC bikers. This is a book you will want to keep in your collection to

read over again.

Loved this book! Emma and Kellan were made for each other. This book will keep you on your toes.

So much happens that you cannot put the book down. I loved Mac, Emma's Dad, was so glad

Emma went back home to him when she did. There is everything in this book, love, hot steamy sex,

violence, and a happy ever after. April Lust did it again. She is a wonderful writer and have read

most of her books. This is a five star book! I voluntarily reviewed an ARC of this book.

WRECKED: The Beasts MCAPRIL LUSTANOTHER awesome read from April Lust , the chemistry

between Kellan and Emma are off the chain hot that I COULDN'T put it down,The story was a great

story line between these two, it had everything you are looking for in a awesome book. I AM

ALWAYS looking forward to reading her books,THIS book was an EPIC EXPLOSION of emotions

and what a thrill ride of everything else, You won't be disappointed when you read her books.So go

out look her up on Facebook and check her book on . I did and I have been hooked EVER SINCE.

..WILL RECOMMEND THIS BOOK AND ALL OTHER SIDE TO EVERYONE.CAN'T WAIT FOR

THE NEXT. YESSSS.
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